The Sustainable Streets Division of the San Francisco Municipal Transportation Agency will hold a public hearing on Friday, July 11, 2014, at 10:00 AM, in Room 416 (Hearing Room 4), City Hall, 1 Dr. Carlton B. Goodlett Place, San Francisco, CA 94102, to consider the following proposals:

1(a). **RESCIND – TOW-AWAY NO STOPPING ANY TIME, 8 AM TO 4 PM, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, EXCEPT METERED COMMERCIAL LOADING FOR TRUCKS WITH 6 WHEELS OR MORE**
    Church Street, west side, from 131 feet to 153 feet south of Market Street (Meters # 220 for commercial vehicle conversion per 1(b) below)
    Church Street, west side, from 199 feet to 220 feet south of Market Street (Meters # 226 to become general metered parking)

1(b). **ESTABLISH – TOW-AWAY NO STOPPING ANY TIME, 8 AM TO 4 PM, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY, EXCEPT METERED COMMERCIAL LOADING**
    Church Street, west side from 131 feet to 152 feet south of Market Street

2. **ESTABLISH - TOW-AWAY NO STOPPING ANYTIME**
   Lincoln Way, south side, from 20th Avenue to 106 feet easterly

3. **ESTABLISH - STOP SIGN**
   Middle Point Road and Hare Street, making this intersection an all-way STOP

4. **ESTABLISH - RESIDENTIAL PERMIT PARKING AREA N, 2-HOUR PARKING 9 AM TO 6 PM, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY**
   Anza Street, north side, between 10th Avenue and 11th Avenue

5. **ESTABLISH - RESIDENTIAL PERMIT PARKING AREA R ELIGIBILITY**
   515 Octavia Street (Creates permit parking eligibility for this building; no signage changes).

6(a). **ESTABLISH - STOP SIGNS**
   Thomas Avenue, eastbound and westbound, at Hawes Street

6(b). **ESTABLISH - PERPENDICULAR PARKING**
   Thomas Avenue, north side, from Hawes Street to Griffith Street

7. **ESTABLISH – STOP SIGNS**
   Moraga Street, eastbound and westbound, at 11th Avenue, making this intersection an all-way STOP

8. **ESTABLISH – STOP SIGNS**
   Clement Street, eastbound and westbound, at 31st Avenue, making this intersection an all-way STOP
9(a). **ESTABLISH – TRAFFIC ISLAND**
Noe Street, between 14th Street and Duboce Avenue *

9(b). **ESTABLISH – NO PARKING ANYTIME**
Noe Street, east side, from 236 feet to 255 feet south of Duboce Avenue *
Noe Street, east side, from 295 feet to 305 feet south of Duboce Avenue *

10. **ESTABLISH – METERED MOTORCYCLE PARKING**
Ocean Avenue, north side, from 8 feet to 20 feet west of Persia Avenue (converts parking meter #36 to a 12-foot zone for 3 motorcycle parking stalls) *

11. **ESTABLISH – STOP SIGN**
Vicente Street, eastbound and westbound, at 20th Avenue, making this intersection an all-way STOP

12. **ESTABLISH – PART-TIME PASSENGER LOADING ZONE, 8:00 AM TO 2:00 PM, SCHOOL DAYS**
421 Bartlett Street, east side, from 100 feet to 150 feet south of 25th Street (50-foot zone)*

13. **ESTABLISH – PART-TIME PASSENGER LOADING ZONE, 7:30 AM TO 9:00 AM AND 1:30 PM TO 4:00 PM, SCHOOL DAYS**
1501 Mariposa Street, south side, from 22 feet to 129 feet west of Arkansas Street (107-foot extension) *

14. **ESTABLISH – SCHOOL BUS LOADING ZONE, FROM 8:00 AM TO 4:00 PM, SCHOOL DAYS**
2245 Jones Street, west side, from 65 feet to 196 feet north of Greenwich Street (131-foot zone) *

15. **ESTABLISH – PART-TIME PASSENGER LOADING ZONE, 7:30 AM TO 8:30 AM AND 2:30 PM TO 3:30 PM, SCHOOL DAYS**
735 Fell Street, south side, from 175 feet to 251 feet east of Fillmore Street (76-foot zone) *

The following items have been environmentally cleared by the Planning Department on July 16, 2013, case 2013.0664E:

16. **ESTABLISH – TOW-AWAY NO STOPPING EXCEPT PERMITTED CAR SHARE VEHICLES**
A. 27th Avenue, east side, from 24 feet to 64 feet north of Geary Boulevard (40-foot zone removes Post IDs #127-4660, #127-04640, for 2 car share parking permits--Z004 & Z095)
B. 28th Avenue, east side, from Clement Street to 38 feet northerly (38-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z001 & Z094)
C. 33rd Avenue, west side, from 16 feet to 52 feet south of Balboa Street (36-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z003 & Z093)
D. 34th Avenue, west side, from 16 feet to 52 feet north of Geary Boulevard (36-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z092 & Z002)
E. 42nd Avenue, east side, from 16 feet to 52 feet south of Geary Boulevard (36-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z005 & Z090)
F. 42nd Avenue, east side, from Balboa Street to 35 feet northerly (35-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z006 & Z091)
G. Anza Street, north side, from 9 feet to 29 feet east of 44th Avenue (20-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit space--G038)
H. Balboa Street, south side, from 3 feet to 37 feet west of 20th Avenue (34-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z030 & Z096)
I. Balboa Street, south side, from 28 feet to 71 feet west of 6th Avenue (43-foot zone removes Post IDs #321-05050, #321-05070, for 2 car share parking permits--Z031 & Z098)
J. Cabrillo Street, south side, from 20 feet east of 37th Avenue (20-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit space--G040)
K. Broderick Street, east side, from Bay Street to 18 feet northerly(18-foot zone, for one car share parking permit--Z040)
L. Capra Way, north side, from 16 feet to 34 feet west of Avila Street (18-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit--Z038)
M. Chestnut Street, south side, from Hyde Street to 34 feet westerly (34-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z037 & Z079)
N. Divisadero Street, east side, from 19 feet to 37 feet south of Beach Street (18-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit--Z041)
O. Filbert Street, south side, from 17 feet to 57 feet west of Laguna Street (40-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z056 & Z078)
P. Green Street, south side, from 31 feet to 67 feet west of Laguna Street (36-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z057 & Z086)
Q. Laguna Street, east side, from 19 feet to 60 feet north of Jackson Street (41-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z055 & Z089)
R. Pierce Street, west side, from Beach Street to 18 feet southerly (18-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit--Z039)
S. Steiner Street, west side, from 18 feet to 56 feet north of Vallejo Street (38-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z043 & Z088)
T. Union Street, south side, 40 feet east of Divisadero Street (40-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z042 & Z087)
U. Vallejo Street, south side, from 22 feet to 46 feet west of Franklin Street (20-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit space--G025)
V. Webster Street, east side, from Washington street to 20 feet southerly (20-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit space--G027)
W. Filbert Street, south side, 5 feet to 49 feet west of Stockton Street (44-foot zone removes Post IDs #413-06010, #413-06030, for 2 car share parking permits--Z063 & Z082)
X. Green Street, north side, from Hyde St to 36 feet westerly (36-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z035 & Z085)
Y. Greenwich Street, north side, from 16 feet to 52 feet east of Grant Avenue (36-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z066 & Z081)
Z. Hyde Street, east side, from Clay Street to 20 feet southerly (20-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit space--G057)
AA. Montgomery Street, east side, from Green Street to 8.5 feet northerly (8.5-foot zone over first perpendicular parking space, for 1 car share parking permit space--G055)
BB. Pacific Avenue, south side, 7 feet to 47 feet east of Powell Street (40-foot zone removes Post IDs #600-08470, #600-08450, for 2 car share parking permits--Z065 & Z080)
CC. Polk Street, west side, from 96 to 117 feet south of Vallejo Street (21-foot zone removes Post ID #612-21230, for 1 car share parking permit space--G119)
DD. Sacramento Street, south side, from 7 feet to 25 feet west of Larkin Street (18-foot zone removes Post ID #650-16010, for 1 car share parking permit space--G112)
EE. Taylor Street, east side, from 20 feet to 60 feet north of Union Street (40-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z036 & Z084)
FF. 31st Avenue, east side, from 26 feet to 66 feet south of Noriega Street (40-foot zone removes Post IDs #131-18040, #131-18060, for 2 car share parking permits--Z009 & Z114)
GG. 38th Avenue, west side, from 16 feet to 54 feet north of Noriega Street (38-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z010 & Z115)
HH. 40th Avenue, west side, from 21 feet to 58 feet north of Taraval Street (37-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z012 & Z120)
II. Ashbury Street, east side, from 34 feet to 70 feet south of Hayes Street (36-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z049 & Z111)
JJ. Carl Street, south side, from 17 feet to 54 feet west of Clayton Street (37-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z028 & Z138)
KK. Clayton Street, east side, from Parnassus Avenue to 21.5 feet southerly (21.5-foot zone from southern crosswalk, for 1 car share parking permit space--C077)
LL. Grove Street, north side, from 4 feet to 22 feet east of Webster Street (18-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit space--C062)
MM. Grove Street, south side, from 16 feet to 54 feet west of Webster Street (38-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z054 & Z104)
NN. Haight Street, south side, from 24 feet to 46 feet west of Masonic Avenue (22-
foot zone removes Post ID #462-14030, for 1 car share parking permit space--G004)

OO. Hayes Street, north side, from 80 feet to 100 feet west of Steiner Street (20-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit space--G023)

PP. Laguna Street, west side, from 25 feet to 65 feet north of Post Street (40-foot zone removes Post IDs #540-16030, #540-16050, for 2 car share parking permits--Z058 & Z101)

QQ. Lyon Street, east side, from 3 feet to 20 feet south of Fulton Street (17-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit space--C044)

RR. Octavia Street, west side, from 21 feet to 40 feet north of Lily Street (19-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit space--C045)

SS. Page Street, south side, from Ashbury Street to 38 feet westerly (38-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permit spaces--C072 & C144)

TT. Scott Street, east side, from 16 feet to 52 feet south of Eddy Street (36-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z053 & Z105)

UU. Waller Street, south side, from 16 feet to 52 feet east of Masonic Avenue (36-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z050 & Z118)

VV. Waller Street, south side, from Steiner Street to 36 feet westerly (36-foot zone for 2 car share parking permit spaces--C057 & C140)

WW. 10th Street, south side, from 152 feet to 174 feet east of Market Street (22-foot zone removes Post ID #210-00160, for 1 car share parking permit space--G125)

XX. Beale Street, north side, from 11 feet to 19 feet east of Folsom Street (8-foot zone over second perpendicular parking space, removes Post ID #328-03030, for 1 car share permit space--G068)

YY. Bluxome Street, south side, from 7 feet to 25 feet west of 5th Street (18-foot zone removes Post ID #340-01091 and #340-01092, for 2 car share parking permit spaces--C038 & C133)

ZZ. Brannan Street, south side, from 13 feet to 31 feet east of Stanford Street (20-foot zone removes Post ID #330-03150, for 1 car share parking permit space--G064)

AAA. Delancey Street, south side, from 32 feet to 49 feet west of Brannan Street (17-foot zone, for 2 perpendicular parking spaces, for 2 car share parking permit spaces--C027 & C128)

BBB. Florida Street, east side, from 18th Street to 8 feet northerly (8-foot zone over perpendicular parking space, for 1 car share parking permit space--C024)

CCC. Gough Street, east side, from 95 feet to 104 feet north of Otis Street (9-foot zone from the west side of turn-out, for 1 car share parking permit space--C021)

DDD. Howard Street, north side, from 16 feet to 37 feet east of 1st Street (21-foot zone removes Post ID #470-04260, for 1 car share parking permit space--C036)

EEE. Laguna Street, west side, from 17 feet to 51 feet north of Eddy Street (34-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z059 & Z102)
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FFF. Minna Street, south side, from 15 feet to 33 feet east of 11th Street (18-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit space--C060)

GGG. Valencia Street, east side, from 191 feet to 231 feet north of Duboce Avenue (40-foot zone removes Post ID #700-01410 and #700-01390, for 2 car share parking permit spaces--C031 & C130)

HHH. Ulloa Street, south side, from 16th Avenue to 38 feet easterly (38-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z027 & Z121)

III. Font Boulevard, north side, from Chumasero Drive to 8.5 feet westerly (8.5-foot wide zone, first angled parking space at northwest corner of loop, for 1 car share parking permit space--G045)

JJJ. Noriega Street, north side, from 16 feet to 54 feet west of 9th Avenue (38-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z026 & Z117)

KKK. Ocean Avenue, north side, 18 feet to 58 feet west of Keystone Way (40-foot zone removes Post IDs #591-19260, #591-19280, for 2 car share parking permits--Z013 & Z133)

LLL. West Portal Avenue, west side, from 42 to 56 feet south of Ulloa Street, (14-foot zone over fourth angled parking space, removes PostID #725-00100, for 1 car share permit space--G106)

MMM. 15th Street, south side, from Dolores Street to 38 feet westerly (38-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permit spaces--C022 & C124)

NNN. 19th Street, south side, from between east and west crosswalks at Sanchez Street (45-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permit spaces--C050 & C136)

OOO. 20th Street, north side, from 16 feet to 54 feet east of Guerrero Street (38-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z072 & Z147)

PPP. 20th Street, north side, from 16 feet to 52 feet east of Castro St (36-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z074 & Z149)

QQQ. 21st Street, south side, from Guerrero Street to 34 feet easterly (34-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z073 & Z148)

RRR. 22nd Street, south side, from Noe Street to 36 feet easterly (36-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z075 & Z150)

SSS. 24th Street, north side, from 87 feet to 108 feet west of Dolores Street (21-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit space--C018)

TTT. 24th Street, north side, from 227 feet to 245 feet west of Sanchez Street (28-foot zone removes Post ID #224-39280, for 1 car share parking permit space--G097)

UUU. 29th Street, north side, from Dolores Street to 17 feet easterly (17-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit space--C090)

VVV. Beaver Street, south side, from 18 feet to 57 feet west of Noe Street (39-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z046 & Z141)

WWW. Chenery Street, south side, from 12 feet to 38 feet west of Diamond Street (26-foot zone removes Post ID #357-07010, for 1 car share parking permit space--C089)

XXX. Clipper Street, south side, from Sanchez Street to 38 feet westerly of
Sanchez Street (38-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permit spaces--C066 & C142)

YYY. Clipper Street, north side, from Diamond Street to 34 feet westerly of Diamond Street (34-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z024 & Z140)

ZZZ. Corbett Avenue, west side, from Romain Street to 34 feet southerly (34-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z077 & Z139)

AAAA. Cumberland Street, north side, from 1 foot to 39 feet east of Dolores Street (38-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permit spaces--C009 & C113)

BBBB. Diamond Street, east side, from 232 feet to 269 feet south of 18th Street (38-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permit spaces--C004 & C110)

CCCC. Diamond Street, west side, from 20 feet to 60 feet north of Chenery Street (40-foot zone removes Post IDs #383-27920, #383-27940, for 2 car share parking permits--Z022 & Z136)

DDDD. Hartford Street, east side, from 2 feet to 20 feet south of 17th Street (18-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit space--C008)

EEEE. Jersey Street, south side, from 1 foot to 39 feet west of Vicksburg Street (38-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permit spaces--C017 & C121)

FFFF. Noe Street, west side, from 72 feet to 89 feet south of 15th Street (17-foot zone, over two perpendicular parking spaces, for 2 car share parking permits--C007 & C112)

GGGG. Portola Drive, east side, from 238 feet to 278 feet north of Clipper Street (40-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permit spaces--C064 & C141)

HHHH. Sanchez Street, west side, from 20 feet to 62 feet north of 17th Street (42-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permit spaces--Z047 & Z142)

III. Sharon Street, east side, from 15th Street to 18 feet southerly (18-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit space--C029)

JJJJ. Waller Street, south side, from 16 feet to 52 feet west of Buchanan Street (36-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z062 & Z108)

KKKK. 24th Street, north side, from 91 feet to 110 feet east of Valencia Street (19-foot zone removes Post ID # 224-33480, for 1 carshare parking permit space--C005)

LLLL. 26th Street, north side, from 10 feet to 28 feet east of Folsom Street (18-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit space--C068)

MMMM. 29th Street, north side, from 22 feet to 44 feet west of Mission Street (22-foot zone removes Post ID #229-00040, for 1 car share parking permit space--G103)

NNNN. Bartlett Street, east side, from 3 feet to 20 feet south of 26th Street (17-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit space--C074)

OOOO. Bryant Street, west side, from 28 feet to 44 feet north of 21st Street (16-foot zone, for 2 perpendicular parking spaces, for 2 car share parking permit spaces--C020 & C123)

PPPP. Capp Street, west side, from 10 feet to 46 feet north of 23rd Street (36-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permit spaces--C010 & C114)

QQQQ. Eugenia Avenue, north side, from Wool Street to34 feet easterly (34-foot...
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zone, for 2 car share parking permit spaces--C067 & C143)
RRRR. Mirabel Avenue, north side, from 15 feet to 36 feet east of Coso Avenue (21-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit space--C065)
SSSS. San Jose Avenue, east side, from 5 feet to 22 feet south of Duncan Street (17-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit space--C084)
TTTT. 3rd Street, east side, from 76 feet to 116 feet north of 22nd Street (40-foot zone, adds a car share space to an existing space, for 2 car share parking permit spaces--C054 & C137)
UUUU. 3rd Street, east side, from 28 feet to 68 feet south of McKinnon Avenue (40-foot zone removes Post IDs #203-46050, #203-46070, for 2 car share parking permits--Z019 & Z127)
VVVV. 20th Street, north side, from Connecticut Street to 40 feet westerly (40-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z067 & Z143)
WWWW. Evans Avenue, north side, from 18 feet to 56 feet west of Newhall Street (38-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z020 & Z128)
XXXX. Leland Avenue, north side, from 47 feet to 87 feet west of Bayshore Boulevard (40-foot zone removes Post IDs #545-00060, #545-00080, for 2 car share parking permits--Z017 & Z124)
YYYY. Quesada Avenue, south side, from 17 feet to 37 feet west of 3rd Street (20-foot zone removes Post ID #630-17030, for 1 car share parking permit space--C094)
ZZZZ. Southern Heights Avenue, north side, from 70 feet to 93 feet east of De Haro Street (23-foot zones, for 1 car share parking permit spaces--C011)
AAAA. Southern Heights Avenue, north side, from 105 feet to 123 feet east of De Haro Street (18-foot zones, for 1 car share parking permit spaces--C115)
BBBB. Texas Street, west side, from Sierra Street to 20 feet southerly20-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit space--G054)
CCCC. Cayuga Avenue, west side, from Balhi Court to 20 feet northerly (20-foot zone, for 1 car share parking permit space--G046)
DDDD. Colonial Way, north side, from 26.5 feet to 62.50 feet west of San Jose Avenue (36-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z044 & Z131)
EEEE. Excelsior Avenue, north side, from 11 feet to 54 feet east of Mission Street (43-foot zone removes Post IDs #404-00030, #404-00050, for 2 car share parking permits--Z015 & Z132)
FFFF. Pope Street, west side, from 20 feet to 60 feet south of Mission Street (40-foot zone, for 2 car share parking permits--Z016 & Z129)

Items 4 and 5 were environmentally cleared by the Planning Department on January 9, 2014, case 2013.1591E.

Various – Commuter Shuttle Pilot
17. ESTABLISH - TOW-AWAY NO PARKING, PERMITTED COMMUTER SHUTTLE BUS ZONE, 6 AM TO 10 AM AND 4 PM TO 8 PM, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
4th Street, west side, from Brannan Street to 116 feet northerly
18. **ESTABLISH – ABILITY OF PERMITTED COMMUTER SHUTTLE BUS TO USE MUNI BUS ZONE**
   A. 7th Street, east side, from Townsend Street to 125 feet northerly (125-foot zone)
   B. 16th Street, south side, from Mission Street to 130 feet easterly (130-foot zone)
   C. Divisadero Street, east side, from Oak Street to 106 feet northerly (106-foot zone)
   D. Divisadero Street, west side, from Haight Street to 115 feet southerly (115-foot zone)
   E. Fillmore Street, east side, from Jackson Street to 75 feet northerly (75-foot zone)
   F. Stanyan Street, west side, from Haight Street to Waller Street (246-foot zone)
   G. Harrison Street, south side, from The Embarcadero to 100 feet westerly (100-foot zone)
   H. Howard Street, north side, from Fremont Street to 74 feet easterly (74-foot zone)
   I. Parnassus Avenue, south side, from Stanyan Street to 90 feet westerly (90-foot zone)
   J. Lombard Street, north side, from Divisadero Street to 125 feet westerly (125-foot bus zone)
   K. Harrison Street, north side, from 7th Street to 80 feet westerly (80-foot bus zone)

19. **ESTABLISH – ABILITY OF PERMITTED COMMUTER SHUTTLE BUS TO USE MUNI FLAG STOP**
   4th Street, east side, south of Townsend Street

* Items denoted with an asterisk (*) can be given final approval at the public hearing. Otherwise, the SFMTA Board will make the final approval at a later date based on the outcome at the public hearing.

The purpose of traffic engineering hearings for the San Francisco Municipal Transportation Agency (SFMTA) Sustainable Streets Division is for residents to express their concerns regarding the posted parking and traffic changes affecting their streets. At the hearing, the public hearing officer, after reviewing the items and listening to residents, will make a decision as to whether the items are approved or not. Any interested parties are encouraged to attend.

Opinions on these proposed changes may be filed in writing prior to the hearing by email (link to sustainable.streets@sfmta.com) with the subject line “Public Hearing.” Written opinions may also be transmitted to the Sustainable Streets Division via fax at 415.701.4737 or by mail: Engineering Public Hearing, Sustainable Streets Division, One South Van Ness Avenue, 7th Floor, San Francisco, CA 94103-5417. Submitted opinions will become part of the official public record and will be brought to the attention of the person(s) conducting the hearing.